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HUSBAND AND WIFE SOLO 
IN USD ORCHESTRA CONCERT 
San Diego, California 
Musicians Holly and Dirk Koman will give solo performances 
in the October 28 Orchestra Concert at the University of San 
Diego. Curtain time is 4:00 p.m. in Camino Theatre on the USD 
campus. 
Holly Koman , piano, and Dirk Koman, tr~mpet, will play Shostako-
vich's "Concerto for Piano and Strings 11 • This is the first time the 
musical couple has made a solo l)erformance accompanied by full 
orchestration. 
A member of the music faculties at USD and USIU, Mrs. Koman 
has played piano and organ since early childhood. She received 
a B.A. in music at William and Mary College, Virginia, and first 
met her husband as an accompaniest. 
Mr. Koman, educated at the New England Conservatory, and the· 
School of Perforttting . Arts gives trumpet instruction privately in 
Coronado where the Komans reside .. He has performed with the San 
Diego Symphony , and both have played numerous recitals during 
their six years residence in San Diego. 
The Komans will be accompanied by the 70 member ensemble 
conducted by Dr. Henry Kolar. The USD Symphony Orchestra concert 
program will include Beethoven's "Symphony Number 6 (Pastorale)" and 
Ts chaikovsky' s 11 1812 Overture ". The con cert is free and the public 
is invited to attend. 
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